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Dear Members,

Well, isn’t this year going quickly, nearly time for Easter already.
I did think about making an Easter Bonnet but I think that the
snow flurries will blow it away.  With all the snow and cold
weather that we are having, I have taken the opportunity to get on
with some projects and I have finished the garden and I have
made a start on my bicycle scene for the Châteaux Impney show
and to start the ‘Caribbean Music Shack’ project that was bought
as a Christmas present.

On Saturday, Paul and I braved the snow and went to Miniatura
and met some members of the club there.  It was a last minute
decision to go so bought the tickets on-line.  Had a good time
looking at all the lovely stalls and buying useful supplies for my
projects. Not so many stalls I thought and it was easier to see the
stalls as not so many people about.  Julie Jackson of Dee Daw
designs had brought along ‘Featherstone Hall Hotel’ ( featured in
24 issues of DH&MS ) this made me have a think and next year I
now want to renovate my Georgian dolls house.

Happy Easter

March’s Meeting

Apologies  from Jill and Lesley.

We would like to welcome Jackie Nicholls  (a future new
member) to the club and hope that she enjoyed the evening.

Raffle winners this month are Maureen Bonsall  and June
Chapman.

Beverley Mrs Tiggywinkle
A lovely evening was had by all who attended learning the
art of wigging a male doll.   Tiggy gave an informative
demonstration and answered questions  for us.  She came
around to each of us to make sure that we understood her
instruction and helped us to get the right results for our
dolls.  Everyone was pleased with their efforts for the
evening.

She has a interesting website
http://www.etsy.com/shop/MrsTiggywinkleDolls

Thank you Mrs Tiggywinkle for a lovely evening.

George the gardener in my dolls house garden with
the hair that I made during Wednesday’s meeting.

Birthday Wishes to

Ann Blythe and Lisa Hodge

with birthdays in March.
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Our Next Meeting - April 17th

Polymer clay cake making with Pat Goodall

We will be making two cakes, perhaps three if
there is time. Kits will be provided to make a chocolate cake and
a strawberry or lemon cheesecake.

Can we ask everyone to bring the following:
● A craft knife, preferably with a curved blade
● Something to roll with. A pasta maker would be perfect,

an acrylic roller pretty good, but a straight-sided glass
bottle will do.

● If you have it, a small circular cutter (7/8" or 1")
● Fine tweezers would be useful but not essential.
● And so would a coffee spoon or small teaspoon.

All other equipment will be available to borrow.

Please will all members be seated and ready to start at 7-30pm
PROMPT.    Refreshments will be available at 8-15pm.
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The Pudsey Trip

The coach is booked to the Pudsey
Dolls House Fair on  Saturday 13th

April 2013.

Coach leaves Blockbuster Video,
Penn Road, Wolverhampton at
7.30am.

Picks up at  the Co-op, Ryknild Street, Lichfield at
8.00am approx.

Arrive at Pudsey Doll house fair at 10.30am.

Coach leaves Pudsey at 4.15pm.
Arrives back in Lichfield  6.30pm  approx.

Arrives back in Wolverhampton at 7.00pm approx.

Contact Lisa for any further information.

June Howe brought along a children's  playground
and also two Craft Pack displays  of ‘confetti’ and
‘seeds’.

Beryl  brought  a tiny 1/48th scale table that she had
made.  Sadly my photos don’t  do them all justice!

DHMS Magazine Feature

Our club was featured in the April issue
of Dolls House and Miniature Scene
magazine, ‘UK’s most popular miniatures
magazine’.  It was thrilling to see a
double-page spread showing our display
from last November at Chateau Impney
Droitwich.  Our ‘My Favorite Book’
project was well illustrated as well as
some of us on the stand.


